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WIEAT CAME 0F TEASIING.
BY LINA LOCKE.G âAN'T I go in the boat and get liles

with Julia and Augyustus? Say, ma.
Pauline is going. Say, mia; I wvant

to go too."
"lBut 1 amn afraid to have yoii go, Curly-

head; 1 arn afraid yotu ii reacli too far
after the liues, and will fail into the ponid."

"fNo, 1 wvouldui't, nia, 0 dear, 1 want to go."
IYon are so littie to trust atvay with the

ejildreii. if you shonld flv about ini tl)e-
boat as you do at bomne you wvould upset it."

"0 no, nia, I wvilI sit as stili-as stili-"
"As a gyrassi opper," sugg(eQted Thomas.
"NoW, mna, don't say 1 niusn't. i waut

to go and «et liles 'long with Pauhline,"
pleaded the littie witch.

Mrs. Howell could ziot bear to disappoint
the chiild, and as shie looked up anxiously
into the bright muother-face she saw it.

"Now, nia, you are goingy to let nie o "
she exclo.imed joyfully.

IlWeil1, if I say you xnay go, you nust
promise to it perfeetly stili in the boat,

and let the other children reacli out for the
liles; but I arn afraid you wvil1 forget, and
if you should fall into the pond, I might
neyer see my littie Curly-bead again."

IlNo, I won't fall in. Wait, Paulinie, I
arn going too. Wait tili I get mny %un-
boninet."

Il Now rernember," said Mrs. Howell, tying
on the suni-bonnet, Ilyou must sit quietly in
the boat and not reacli for liles."

IlNo, I won't ina, I won't reach out," re-
plied Curly-hiead, firmly.

Curly-liead's sharp, black eyes, set under
a mass and tan gle of blaekI curis, wvere sure
to see the largrest, and bier sugge stions were
always ready, you may be sure. At last she
saw a splendid lily just withini the reacli of'
hier own little chubby hiands, and the temp-
tation wvas as sudden as a flash of lighit. She
forgot bier promise to her dear niamma,
and darted over the- end of the boat like a
humming-bird. Ah), it was as Mrs. I{owell
feare(I! She plunged head and shoulders
inito the pond. There xvas a feeling of being,
drawn down, doivni to tie roots of the
wvater-lilies. Every naugity thing shie had
doue, as it seeuxed bo lier, rushed irîto lier
mind. How clearly she renierbered littie

iaffairs at sehool, trifling quarrels with hier
brothiers, sharp wvords spoken to 1lauline,
but especially inany tines whien shie hiad not
obeyed lier manima! lier dear niania 1
Shie would neyer see lier again, ýand hiow
she wvould cry ! And howodistressed bier
good father would be' Ail this, and nîueh
mnore, liad corne into, Cui-ly-head's tlioughIts
before she fouild herseif lying ini 1-Painie's
lap wet only to lier wvaist, buit so weak and
frigý,htened!1 For Pauliine hiad caugbît lier,
and she hiad not gone to, the roots of tiue
ivater-lilies as shie thouglit slié lad. Slie
could scarcely believe it, but slie %vas ziot
drowiied.

Suie wvas taughit otie good lessou by it,
whildiî was this: ilamnma /cuows bcst. I ii
ail the littie girls and boys io are given to
teasing their miammas mighit learn Curly-
head's lesson ivithocut lier punishment,


